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,GOOD' BUYS
CITY' "JMfTCSSCTi IiNew modern bungalow. ............I 3,800

Union Abstract Company
; We have a complete set of indices of Marion County

Records. Before parting with your money j for a deed or
mortgage, satisfy yourself that the title is good by get-

ting one of our abstracts. .

U. 8. PAGE, President. W. E. HAXSOX, Secretary

dwelling; 3 lota; fruit, berries, grapes, ana
North Salemnuts; . . .

modern; close in.
4,000
6.000
3,200cottage

'SUBURBAN
5 acres; Keiser district.......
2 acres; Salem Heights district.
2 acres; Wallace road

2.000
2,600
3,200 g

iPIPE AND PIPELESS
FURNACES

Installed in Your Home

DAIRY- --
160 acres; Lincoln county 3,500

240 acres; Lincoln county; stock and equipment.... 17,500
115 acres; Independence district; worth $20,000.... 15,000

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
147 No. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon.

I.1at Factory Prices
Over 200 Satisfied
Users in Salem

ht- -. -- iL mm

Salem People Own Their Own Homes in Larger Frop-t- KA FUEL
SAVER

PERFECT . )
v.

World; the Homes Here Are on the Average More Beautiful Thar
Average Is.,Bsing Raisei.CONTROL

THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN
A roomy, well-bui- lt modern with full basement and

large sleeping porch open to the east overlooking the valley
and mountains: a corner lot two to three blocks from car (South
Salem) Leslie M. K. Church and Lincoln school. Not an old
house, have Just given its first-re-tinti- and a beautiful job
top to bottom thoroughly, and will add two coats of paint to
exterior to your own taste or the best class of work. I must
sell it. Can make terms. Price $3250. This is an excellent
buy. It ought to bring more. See me.

William Fleming

Manufactured and sold by V Brick Home of. Beauty
HOME M St r m

lcvest it In a home and resolve
that yOu will from this time hence-
forth do something worth while,
and in a small way, at least, show
your apreciation for the privileges

'tF. H. BERGER
HELD VII NEED

defined prgorams and the selling
of Oregon to Oregon people were
emphasized by John Merrill of
Portland, V vice-preside- nt of the
northwest association and presi-
dent of the Portland real estate
board.

Will Moore, state, insurance
commissioner, and W. A. Mullen,
from the same office were special
guests.

600 North High Street 341 State St. you are enjoying daily in the best
section of the country, in the best

PRONE 1048M . . state and in the best nation in the
world. It may mean sacrifice onShop 80$ North Liberty St.

BUILDING ins Less Than 40 per Cent Own

. Homes Declares Nation-
al Secretary

your part, but no one reaches high
attainment worth while without
making a sacrifice. Begin now;
you will not be sorry.

party. Concrete is bing poured in
the forms.

Building permits for 1924 are
as follows:

January $112,245.
February $275,450
March (one week) $37,700.
Total $425,395.

SELLS BROOKS PROPERTY
IF fillON20 ACRE SNAP H f

i 1Home Ownership Balance
Wheel to Civilization

t
C I

.15
Loss than 40 per cent of the

people of the United States own m --T wWeek Ending March 8 Sees their own homes and home owner Home ownership' is the- - balance
wheel of our future civilization.
It adds stability to our general

THE HOME OWNER$37,000 Worth of Res ship has not materially increased

Mrs. Robert A, Witzel this week
became the owner of an acre and
a half on Brooks avenue, purchas-
ing this from W. H. Schirman, the
deal being handled by J. A. Mills,
Salem realtor. With reports that
Brooks avenue will be paved thid
summer values of properties on
this street will be materially in-

creased.
r

4 $NEW 120.1 HOME Iwwmidences begun during the last 10 years, members government. It tends to build up
of the Marion-Pol- k County Realty a strong social community welfare. V

'i

By Herbert Hoover
"A family that owns its own

home takes pride in it, maintains
it better, gets more pleasure out
of it, and has a more wholesome.

One of the best If not the best
farm in the valley, in fruitland
district just east of Salem, good
toad. Close to school, church
and store. Very best of dark
loam soil, no waist land.' Good
bearing family orchard, two
large new poultry houses
equipped to handle 1000; hens.
Good set of buildings, light and
water system, s House, five
rooms,' hot and cold water.
bath : and . cement basement.
Fine barn. Owner away. Im-
mediate possession. Price $5500

terms. ., ,

See Chflds & Bechtel
- ,&: 7.: i; mC ';

ii v 5 '

640 State Street 1

association were told by Will Her-ri- n,

secretary of the national asso-

ciation of reaj estate boards, who
spoke at a special luncheon of

Will Erect Modern Building!
With building permits issued

during the last week a total of
$425,395 worth of building has
begun in Salem since January 1,

healthful and hapier atmosphere in Apartment House Also
PurchasedGETS ' CONTRACT the organization at the Marion

1924. Fermits for the week end hotel Saturday. The national as
The Hlaw; r.-sijii A-7-C3

which to bring up children. The
home owner has a constructive aim
in life. He works harder outside
his home, he spends his leisure
hours more profitably, and he and
his family live a finer life and en

Ing Saturday amounted to $37,-- sociation is promoting home own-
ership in addition to building up700 and were for the erection of UST as a man's exterior appear not only exterior appearandthe association, whch now con
ssts of more than 500 boards.11 dwellings and a few altera

The Salem Electric company has
received the contract for the wir-
ing of the new Weller building
wh'ch is to be the home of the
Newton-Chevrol-et company.

J ance is a consequence of his h. arrangement or plan, tut gc

ward wars of thonrht. t i L'l the finish and weigljoy more of the "comforts and cultitions. No business blocks were "One of the major problems to

W. H. Grabenborst and com-
pany reports the following sales
for the past week:

The Salem Laundry company
purchases a fine business location
on South High street between
Ferry and Trade streets from H.

vating Influences of our modern, day is that of taxation of real es
civilization. A husband and wiferepresented, though it is likely

that the Sale Laundry will be

It strengthens home ties and
teaches thrift to both parent and
child. It teaches them to have a
higher regard for the property of
others.

When you come to consider that
we have been only 75 years, the
average life of a man, since the
first settlers came to this state,
and that all the development has
been accomplished during that
short space of time, and that the
greater portion of this develop-
ment has been made within the
last 20 or 25 years and that dur-
ing that time the telephone tele-
graph, electricity, the automobile,
the radio and all gasoline apllan-ce- s

have been invented and put in-

to use, we may reasonably expect
within the next few years to wit-
ness a greater development than
has heretofore been made.

The automobile and good roads
will cause thousands of people to
motor, through, the Pacific coast

tate properties," Mr. Herrin said
"We need a better return for mongin the construction of a $20,000

who own their own home are more
apt to save. They have an interest
in the advancement of a' social sys-

tem that permits the individual to

' HERE, MR. HOMEBUILDER--

- Ia the BEST, SAFEST, STRONGEST,
S. Gile and Frederick Schmidt.
They expect to. erec.t a modern

ey spent on taxes. A decrease of
taxes is not as-- important as is a
better expenditure of tax funds.
Real estate men must follow a

more so is-- this true of the ho1 i of the jnaterlals u1

which he bands. The size otj i t: -- i jconstrnction. What is;
structnre and Its location. 5 4 tie r plastering ?K What lies
conrse, be matters beyond Its 0 l- - beautiful finish of the
er'a control. The man of aver: 1

T- -t finish won't last lon.
meant obviously cannot bu IM 1 underlying constructs
Jarge and showy house or affi. 1 Te-3- P defects, that will m

a .
lot-i- an'expehsIve eiRbf ; wd; disappoint tta c

hood.: But no matter hovr imilUhafofthe outside f

the house Is decreed by clre C 4l the Pints ,n constI

building in the near future.
Two of the dwellings now un

der construction .will have a com laundry building at an approxistore up the fruits of' Has lab'or. 'A's
direct taxpayers they take a mora
active part in local government.

code of ethic and insist uponbined cost of $13,000, each costing
$6500. The two homes will be

ad, la the kmg ran, the CHEAPEST
Material oat of 'which to build your

, home. :t::,' 4. i
' ti'"

It U BURNED CLAY HOLLOW BUILD-
ING TILE It insures Fire-Safe-ty

strict observance, of real estate
Above all. the love of home is one laws."built for Miss Cora L. Prescott, a

two-stor- y residence at 690 South
Commercial and for a story and a

It was pointed out by the speakof the finest instincts and th
greatest of inspirations of ourueuta ana uomiorc er that one-fift- h of the totalj . 1 . fa. 1

mate cost of $20,000.
W. M. Smith has purchased a

fine building lot on Center street
near North 14th street and ex-

pects to build a modern, home In
the near future. The purchase
was made from the Oregon Pulp
and Paper company.

A. L. Newton purchases a new
apartment house for a considera-
tion of $4600.

: Ask lor Catalog and Booklet of Plana. wealth of the county escapes tax
ation while 14.3 cents of every

SALEM BRICK & TILE CO.
Salem, Oregon. 1. . Phone 917

dollar, or one-six- th of the in-
comes of America, go for taxes',

half dwelling to be built by 0.
at 605 South Liberty.

Three enterprises are now well
under Way, the $75,000 apartment
for John J. Roberts on South Win-
ter just back of the city library;
the Hughes estate block at High

Evangelist to Visit Albany
PARIS. March 6. (By The As

iscn Titaiiy , aiieci ine pr
, Qualities as weH as the e

V eaee of the. house, Ithis Js '

a at the mpst important.
; of faverage means can 1

- v41s less permanent than j

'' Tct beauty and attractivene
warmth" of effect, hrickwo.

" icrres a special niche in hou
. atrtictlon. I - Brickwork fori
- own beautiful finish, never j

any outlay; for painting a'
alrs and grows more bci

With one-twelf- th of the total pop-
ulation working for the governsociated Press) Premier Poin-care- 's

ultimatum to the finance
committee of the senate tonight

states each year, many of whom'
will invest capital and become fac-

tors in our ..community develop-
ment.

Prices of homesites are sure to
advance. Good oportunities are
sliping away from us daily.

Everyone should get a home.

and Ferry, excavation for the
V v THIS WEEK'S SALES BY

KRUEGER
that his cabinet would resign un-

less the committee approved his
fiscal measures, caused the com

basement now nearing completion,
and the Charles Waller building,
High and. Chemeketa, which will
house the Newton-Chevrol- et com- -

Iffrs. of Burned Clay UpMon Bnlldlng Tile, Brkk.
and Drain Tile. r I , tiv vAur Tt cool iimittee to announce that it will

again have a conference with the
premier and Minister of Finance

Get a piece of real estate of some
kind before that large throng of
homeseekers that is headed this

siaaces 10 oe, ana no matter wert de and warm In winter,
it is Placed. It can hear Indicate- - 1 Ji t ..it .4 f

ment, the remaining eleven-twelft- hs

must stand the burden.
Splendid cooperation of real es-

tate association through the adop-
tion of multiple listing bureaus
was complimerfted upon by F. S.
Barrett, of Spokane, president of
the northwest real estate associa-
tion. T. W. Zimmerman of Port-
land, secretary of the northwest
association, extended an invita-
tion to attend the convention in
Yakima the last week in August.
Needs of a strict licensing law,

House at 1995 N. FJfth. For-
merly owned by Perry Foster, to
Waldo W. Wallace $2600.

Lot In the Oaks to - Geo. Ben
uu&ccv wot miui iiniuDe Lasteyrie tomorrow or Sunday way from farther east and beyond or. refined taste and proclaim t t::Ck house always costs z'

the world its owner's good Juii- - n TTi.th. u tha deFin an attempt to reach an agree the seas causes prices to go beyond son $800.
meat. . . rr-a-l a lmivl.'i fnrmnyour reach and you will be left Lot in Richmond addition . toment- - If this comes about the

financial bills will come up for
discussion in the senate next

merely to tell the old story what; John Hubbard. ;
. And good Judgment, concenJ .fic-nc- architects. Its beaut'

Lot in Richmond addition toyou might have done
Tuesday. Begin now to save money and LeRoy Myers. v V JE.MKL TO RESUME SERVICE Freight and pe:again.'.

WITH OUTSIDE WORLD;- -
;--

v

MEMEL. Feb. 17 (Br Mail

service will be resumed un
nection with the outsidf?
agreement recently sisne;
tween Memel and KoenigsW
ddc an agreement recently j

with the East Prussian u

The territory of Memel Involre la
controversy between Poland.' and
Lithuania for more than Sin
years soon will have railroad coa

1
)

!, .Shade,

Cheerful Cole1 1 . pi- -it.
Tone.

There Will be a Number of
MILESTONE HOMES

Built in Salem This Year
There will be small 3 and 4 room homes,

5 room homes, and large homes.

They will be built by people who

1. WANT the finer thinga of life .
' J

2. Have a WILL to get what they WANT
3. And who's judgment demands the economy

of high quality rather than the extrava-
gance of less permanent materials.

If you, for instance, would like to ftnow how MILE-
STONE might solve your home problem, phone .180 for

In IJvery Roorr:

Like Fashions, Change
From Time to Time

If your parlor fixtures are of an old
type and out of harmony with your
furnishings SEE HALIK'S.

If you are building and want the best
that is to be had at reasonable prices

SEE HALIICS.

- Let Us Supply i r

LUMBER for
YOURHOME
Or Any Kind of Bunding

BED ROOM J m

lllll A beautiful tone --must start where the
light enters. If you choose a delightful
color for your shades and draperies,Material,'. .

appointment.
REDUCED PRICES OX EDISOX MAZDA LAMPS

All sizes to 50 Watts, each 30c 75 Watts
60 Watts i ..... ; . .S5c 100 Watts- -

Other Prkos in Proportion

.50c

.60c

your room must be success.

Plione 941-Dr-ap zry Department- -f or
Free Estinwli incl Color Chart V

No Order Tco Small or Large .
H

r Estimates GKeerfully Given
Douglas Fir - Lumber Boxes Box Shooks - Wood - Lath

' : and Mill Work .

CHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
Front and Ferry Streets Telephcine 1830

Halik's Electric Shop
Illumination Experts

MILESTONE
Concrete Products and Building

Materials

Oregon Gravel Company
1405 N. Front. . Phone 180.

Radio Dealers and Manufacturers

PHONE 4S3F.E.HAUK. 337 COURT.


